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' disregarded.' It ia suggested, bßweVer, as a mere’
probability. TVe do not know nor care what the
puri>ose of the State may have been. But one
t’::ng we do know—and that is enough—that the
board of directors had no right to substitute tboir
will lor the plain requirement of the law. Iftho
fair interests of the stockholders—if the accom-
modation of the neighboring people—if a due re-
gard for the commerce of tho whole country—-if
a magnanimous liberality to the citizens of ad-
joining States—if these considerations, or any
one of them, required an amendment of the char-
ter, tbe managers should have asked tho proper
authority of the government to make it. Assur-
edly there is no legislative body on theface of tbe
earth to whom such an appeal, if well grounded,
oonld be made with more certainty of success,
than to tbe General Assembly of ibis State.

11. Tho right of tbe supreme legislative power
to authorise the building of a railroad on a street
or public highway, is not now to be doubt-
ed. It bas been settled not only in England, (1
Bam. & Ad.i 30) but in Massachusetts, (23 Pick,
328) New York, (7 Barb, 500) and in Pennsyl-
vania (6 Wharton, 43). If such conversion of a
public street to purposes for which it was not
originally designed, docs operate severely upon
a portion of the pdbplo, the injury mustbe born
for the sake of the far greater good which results
to tbe public from tbe cheap, easy and rapid con.
veyance of persons and property by railway.
The commerce of a nation must not be stopped
or impeded for the convenience of a neighbor-
hood. But we can say this only in cases where
the authority has been giveu by tbe sovereign
power of the State. . That any private individual
or incorporated company, notempowered to doso
by an act of the legislature, can take possession
of a street and make,a railroad upon it without
being guilty of a criminal offence, is a proposi
tion which I am sure no lawyer would dream ot
making. The right of a company, therefore, to
build arailroad on the street of a city, depends,
like the lawfulness of all its other acts, upon the
terms of its charter. Of course, when tbe pow-
er is given in express words, there can be no dis-
pute about it. It may also be given by implica-
tion ; for instance, if a company be authorised to
make &railroad, by a straight line, between two
designated points, this implies tbe right to run
upon, along, or across, all the streets or roads
which lie in the course of snch line. So also
when an act of incorporation directs aroad to be
made between certain termini, by snch route as
the grantees of the privilege shall think best, it
maybe located on an intervening street or other
common highway, if in the judgment of the di-
rectors it be necessary or expedient to do so.
But when an act of incorporation authorises the
making oT a railroad which it is not possible to
rqake without using the streets ofa town for part
of it, still snch streets can not be so used if the
same act of incorporation forbids it. If the
powers given to the corporators cannot be execu-
ted without disregarding the restrictions with
which they are coupled, they cannot be executed
at all. In a private deed, an exception as large
as the grant, is void because private deeds are
construed most strongly against the grantor.
But a grant of privileges by the. State, to a body
of adventurers, must bo construed precisely the
other way—in favor of tbe public and against the
gianteea. A prohibition, exception or reserva-
tion in a charter, must therefore stand in fall
force, though it destroy or make nugatory all tbe
powers given to the company.

The act of incorporation, now before ns, con-
tains the following very emphatic clause: “ The
saidrailroad shall be so constructed as not toob
struct or impede the free use of any public rood,
street, lane or bridge , now laid out, opened or
built, or to interfere with any burial ground,
dwelling bouse or building without the consent
of the owner.” It would certainly strike most
men upon the first look, that a railroad company
with such a provision in its charter, is on danger-
ous ground when it takes possession of a street.
It is not at all easy to understand how the people
of a city can have the use.ot a street free from
obstructions and impediments, when the streef is
of ordinary width, and has two railroad tracks
upon it, along which locomotive caging, with
trains of cars, are running every five minutes of
the day. Nor is it by any means impossible, that
in this case the legislature intended to exclude
the company altogether from the streets, even at
the risk of having norailroad made; for the desire
to preserve to the people of Erie and its neigh-
borhood, the free use of tbeir streets and roads,
may have been stronger than the wish to’estab-
lish a railway communication for them with New
York.
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great as sometimes to choke the thoroughfares
over which they pass, it miist be remembered,
that tbs same thing would happen ip a.'jmich'
greater nfegree, if the twentieth part of the’buaf-
neas were done in carriages, coaches andcommon
•road wagons. If tbo cara ore suffered to stand
for an unnecessary length of time, at places in-
convenient to the public, the act Is indictable os
a nuisance, and for any wont of proper care, the
defendants ora liable in damages to the persons
fiflured- by it. be said that they
have violated tbeir charter in causing obstruc-
tions of this kind, unless such obstructions could
have been prevented or diminished by a different
construction of the road.

Under other circumstances, the voluminous
body of evidence laid before us might require a
much more extended discussion. But we are
content with the compendious reference we have
made to it, because every inch of this railroad
which lies upon any street of the city i 9 unlawful,
at all events. If the defendants had begun their
.railroad at the place designated in theiract of in-
corporation, they would not have interfered with
any of the streets mentioned in the bill, except
Ash Lane, and that would have been crossed at
a different place. When u railroad authorised to
be made at one place is made at another, it is a
mere nuraance*- on every highway it touches in
its illegal course. The streets in question, not
being onany route-which the defendants were au-
thorised to take, thoy are on them in disobedi-
ence of their charter, and all they have done
there is without the shadow of authority. It is
useless, therefore, to enquire how much of the
inconvenience complained of might have been
avoided by a better construction. It is enough
to,say that therailroad has no busines at all to be
where it is. ‘ r

It appears that the city authorities gave their
consent to the use of the streets, and to the loca-
tion of the railroad on the ground'which it now
occupies. This privilege was £iven “so far as
the Mayor aud Councils have legal power in the
premises,” upon condition that the
should cause the least possible obstruction to the
ordiuary travel and business of the streets, and
with a reservation of the right to withdraw the
privilege whenever it should appear to the Coun-
cils to be injurious to the interest and welfare of
the city. The condition was broken, and the
privilege was revoked. But if theresolution of
the Councils had remained in full force up to
this time, it would have been of no avail here.
They had no “legal power in the premises.”
An act of the legislature cannot be repealed or
modified by the ordinance of a city corporation.
What the defendants did in disregard of the law
was no less ao offence against the rights of the
public, because the city was in some sort particeps
ertminis. If both had persisted in it. the Com-
monwealth’s duty would have required her to see
that the rights of her citizens were vindicated
againstboth.

111. It is alleged and proved, and not denied,
that therailroad has been laid down on and along
a public road, .colled the Buffalo rood, in'such a
way, that for some distance it cannot be, and is
not used by the public at all, but on the contrary’,
that jfJbrtion of the people who would otherwise
travel thereon are obliged to take another way,
which the railroad company has opened for them.
Of course, this is within the prohibition against
obstructions and impediments to thefree use of
public highways.

?
The answer to this charge is

not based onany interpretation which the charter
is thought to be capablo of. Other grounds are
taken. One defence is, that the railroad could
□ot be made in a straight lino without taking a
part of the Buffalo road. We can only say, that
if a railroad cannot be made straight without
violating the law, it must be made crooked, or
not made at all. Equally baseless (even if true)
is the other argument, that the public bas suf-
fered no injury by:this act. Those public inter-
ests which lie outside of the defendants’ charter
arc not committed to their keeping. The legis-
lature bas thought proper to guard the right of
the people to thefree use of their own roads, by
enjoining tbe defendants not to impede or ob-
struct them. This injunction it was wrong to
disregard, even for the sake of a supposed public
benefit. The people have rejected the boon
which the company tendered them, and the State
parens patriae now demands for them the rights
which are secured and reserved by her own laws.

IV. The charge that the defendant* have, by
cuutraet, surrendered the control uf their road
to a foreign corporation, was but faintly pressed
in the argument.. .We do not consider the con-
tract illegal, :u»d if our opinion were different we
would witbold it until all the parties could be
brought before us.

This disposes of the principal allegations in
the bill. But aside from these there are one or
two matters suggested by ihe defendant’s coun-:
sel, which ought not to be passed without a re-
mark.
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An obstruction is any thing set in the tray,
whether it totally closes the passage or only hin-
ders and retards progress. A road may be ob-
structed more or less. The word impediment is
almost synonymous with obstruction, except that
it is seldom, if ever, used to signify an -entire
blocking np of the way. It is an obstacle—not
an impassablebarrier. To understand these word*
in their ordinary import, and then say that a rail-
road is not per se an obstruction or impediments
thefree use of a street, by the public, is rather
more than I can do. But perhaps it is not quite
safe to interpret them according to their popular
sense. Certain it is that they have sometimes
been otherwise used in acts ofAssembly. A law
of Massachusetts provides, that “ if any railroad
sbalt be so laid ont as to cross any turnpike 01-
other way, it shall be so made as not to obstruct
such turnpike or way.” Itwas decided (23 Pick.,
226,) that this did not prevent all interference
with the road, but required only that it should
cause the least possible inconvenience or impedi-
ment. By a statute of this State, in 1803,
the owners of lands adjoining navigable streams
were permitted to build dams, provided that such
dams should “ not obstruct or impede the .naviga-
tion of such streams, or prevent the fish from
passing up the same.” This Court (4 Watts, 440.)
declared, that if these words were taken literally,
the owners could not avail themselves of tin:
privilegeat all; but as this construction would have
been contrary to the grant itself, a more liberal
one was adopted, and a dam which did not mate-
rially hinder tbe navigation was held not to be
within tbe prohibition.' Although the reasoning
of these cases does not altogether fit tbe one bo-
fore us, they are entitled to much weight. They
are decisive, indeed, of one thing, which is im-

i portaot, namely : that tbe words in question may
sometimes have a legal significationdifferentfrom
that which we would otherwise have beeu dispos-
ed to assign them. For the sake of consistency,
we must follow in the steps of those who wont
before us, though it be true that the track is not
very clearly marked.

Letit then be conceded as a possible thing,
that a railroad can be so constructed on a public
street that it will not be an obstruction to its free
use—that such railroad is not in any sense a nui-
sanceperse—that a street may be occupied in com-
mon by a railroad and the publicwitboutany such
inconvenience to tbe latter as will amount to an
impediment, or abridge tbe freedom of its use
for ordinary purposes—still it is not true (as the
convene of tbe argument would make it) that
the street is unobstructed as long as travel upon
it is not entirely prevented. If it be proved that
a man may squeeze himselfalong beside the
track,-or dodge across at tbe peril of his life, it
does not follow that the use of the street is free,
unobstructed, and unimpeded. We hold, there-
fore, that under a charter like this, arailroad
cannot be built on a street Id such a manner as to
cause any material obstruction. If we assume,
as we do, that the clause under consideration does
not entirely forbid the company.from going on
any street, we must alsoallowtbem to create such
impediments as cannot be avoided. But thoso
which are not absolutely necessary to tbe making
and using of tbe railroad, are unlawful; for man-
agers are bound to leave the street as nearly free
from obstructions as they can, and for that ]£tr-
pose to spare noreasonable expenditure of money
or labor. If, tor instance, tberailroad bo made
above the level ol the street, they must grade the
rest of tbe street also, if that wiU make it better
for the public accommodation. They cannot say
to the city authorities : We have destroyed your
street, and impassable; but we have
not impeded its free use, because you can restore
It again to a tolerable condition, at your own ex-
pense. Neither does it make any difFcrenco
whether it be a main thoroughfare or on unimpor-
tant by-street, for this act of incorporation pro-
tects all alike.

We have attentively considered the bill,answer, and evidence in the cause, and they sat-
isfyps of the following pacts : ( 1.) A considerableone ®fr within the present limits ofErie city is occupied almost entirely by the rail-road in a manner which makes any considerableuse of it for other pnrposes almost impossible •
and this is true, although the defendants them-
selves say that the street might be safely and
conveniently used if it were properly graded a
duty which they left unperformed. (2.) Two
streets are crossed by the railroad on bridges,
which are too low and too narrow for the largo
wagons passiog one another, or for a single
wagon with a bulky load. (3.) Two other
streets are crossed on an embankment, consider-ably above grade, with a ditch on eacbusido, andthus all passage along those streets, by any kindof vehicle, is as completely stopped as it could boby a stone wall twenty feet high. All thesethings are illegal, for thereasons given. That
some of these streets are on low, wet ground, Iand little used, might be asort of apology forftbedefendants, if wc were sitting hero to takeox-coses for the violation of the law. But that rm J
part ofour duty. “nol

A large part of the evidence refers to the dan-ger encountered by persons obliged to cross therailroad when trains were approaching, apd thodelay and inconvenience caused bycars, whichtotally blocked up the crossing places. If thedefendatats have aright to make the road on a
street, they have also the right to use it when
made. They may .cany all the freight and pas-sengers they can get Ifthe number ofcars and

Tliey have argued that no decree could be Ra-
sed on obstructions created by the use of therail
road because the Act of Incorporation provide*
only against the road'being so constructed as not
Jo impede, &c. And the bill charges nothing
else. Whatever impediments are caused by the
ordinary and proper usb of a railroad we attrib-
ute to its construction if such impediments could
have been avoided by a different construction.
Tho legislature said to the corporators, you
may make a railroad between certain given point*
and use it when made, by running car* and
steam engines on it; but you must so make it that
its existence and use in this way will not impede
the travelling on any highway now laid out. The
railroad is so made that locomotives cannot be
used on it, without impeding truvel on a pertain
highway, previously laid out. Such a milruud
is not constructed according to the law.. If it
were, the use would be proper enough.

The defendants’ counsel have made another
point which it is right to notice. 1 1 is .-aid that
though this proceeding is conducted in the nuuu-
of the State, its real object is to redress a suppo-
sed injury, which is private or at most merely
local iu its character. We are urged to look not
at. the Sag, but at the parties who tight under

These parties—the public authorities of Erie;
and the people of the neighborhood—encouraged
the defendants to expend large sums of money in
building the railroad, and theattempt which they
arc now making to break it up, is denounced in
the argument, os unactof wanton injustice. The
ouly party before us, is the Commonwealth. We
do not even know the names of the other persons
alluded to. The Commonwealth complains in due
form, by-her accredited legal representative, tho
Attorney General, that one of her corporations
has violated its charter. We have investigated
the case and found the complaint to be true.—
The delinquent corporation cannot justify itsel
by showing that in the commission of the wrong
it received aid and comfort from other persons.
If the Mayor aud Councils of Erie or their con-
stituents, connived at this breach of law, they
were guilty ofa sin, for which their best excuse
is that they seem to have repented of it, and are
now disposed to assist the State in bringing the
other offenders to the same wholesome state of
mind. It cannot be that the defendants were
misled by the people or their officers, for they
must have known that a city ordinance could not
authorise what an Act of the Legislature forbade.
No laches can legally be imputed to the Com-
monwealth, and m point of fact, she has been
guilty of no unfairness. She spoke her will
plainly in tbe Act of Incorporation, and gave it
to the defendants to be a guide to their feet
and a lamp to their path. Tbey disregard it.
TheAttorney General proves the fact, and stands
up for judgment! We cannot , refuse what law
and equity demand.

! DECREE.
This cause came on to be beard before tbo Su-

preme Court, on'tbe bill of complaint, on tbe an-
swer of the defendants, and on the proofs and ev-
idence taken by both parties, and was argued by
counsel j and thereupon it-appears to this Court,
that the defendants have built, and do now use
and maintain a; certain railroad known as theErie and North-East Railroad, of which saidrailroad a part is within tbe present limits of tho
city ofErie, and upon certaiu streets thereof,and another part; is-upon the bed of a certainpublic road known os the Buffalo lioad in HarborQreek Township, Erie County; and that tho saidrailroad in those parts thereof, is a public andcommon nuisance. It is, therefore,

Ordered, adjudged and decreed, that the defend-
ants shall, on or before the expiration of four
months from this date, break up so much of their
said road as lies upon the said streets, and uponthe Buffalo road, and remove the materials tliere-
of, so as to leave the said streets and road in asgood condittyn astbey were in before the con-
struction of said railroad.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

or roxuurr couim.

JUDGE BLACK’* OPIMIOM.
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is further declared and adjudged, thatthe said defendants are bound to make the bor-ough of Erie with such limits as ft had in 1842the western of their railroad. It istherefore, decreed and ordered, that the said de-fendants shall, within four monthsfrom this date,change the route and construction of their rail-road accordingly, and maku their Western tenni-th<T ““ torn line of the said bor.ongh in 1843, or within the same borongh. Andthe said defendants shall re-construct their rail-road to supply the parts hereby ordered to bobroken up, according to plans and specificationsto be by them made, and to be submitted to, and’approved by this Court, onfull notice to the coun-sel of the Commonwealth, and not otherwiseAnd the defendant shall pay all lawfnl costa, tobe taxed by the Prothonotaiy.
L°W»IE, J.—l concur in nearly every partol the opinion read by mybrother, the Cbiei Jns-t»ce, and m the decree that ia about to bo pro-a“d “ would have afforded me greatpleaaure to havebad the concurrence ofmy breth-
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Theeditor of the Garetfe delights Id personal
afense, and, as asuel, be has oommenoed tbe
tack on the Democratic candidates fay grosB‘ptip*:
sonalities. But such well known men in Ibis
community as Judge Shaler and Gen. Moorhead
need no defenoe against the slanders of that pa-
per. Many Whigs oan be found who will say
that the Gazettesassertions must have an en-
dorsement before they will be credited.

Thb Eleatukn in Alabama. —A horribly atro-
cious murder was oommitted by the oltizens of
Mount Meigs, Alabama, a few days ago. A ne-
gro boy murdered io a brutal manner his mas-
ter, Dr. McDonald, when a large number of
planters assembled, and aftera “ thoroughly dis-
passionate” council, determined to burn him
alive ; whioh they o&rried into execution ! Tbe
act of the ignorant slave was cruel enough ; but
the burning of him to death by people described
to be men of “ deliberation and intelligence,”
suggests a degree of malignant passioo, revolt-
ing to every feeling of humanity. The Mont-
gomery Journal, in whioh wo firid the prooced-
ings, says the act was not ouly Just, but neces-
sary.

An Old Adagb Rkvxrsxd. —However true
tbe anoient saw, that “ Faint heart never won
fair lady,” may be, its converse does not follow,
as tbe case of Short and Peaoock proved the
other day. These two young men, having form-
ed an affection for a Cincinnati bello determined
to settle the matter with pistols and coffee.
Tbey met, and after the first fire an effort was
mado to reconcile them, but both parties reject-
ed it. At the second fire Short fell, from a dau-
gerous woand in tbe leftshoulder. Now, witness
the perversity of woman! When this lady love
beard of the “ affair” she determined to cut then
both !

FOfl QOVKENOk,

WILLIAM BIGLER.

Thi Nkw York Thbatbe.—This theatre, at
which tho late Mr. Brelsford was to be the lead-
ing actor, is erected on tbe site uf Metropolitan
Hall, New York, and is to be opened to morrow
evening. It is said to be the most euberb thea-
tre ou this side of tbe Atlantic, and fully equal
to any in Europe. There will be seats for some-
thing like four thousand persons, with standing
room for something like two thousand more.
Tbe parquette alone will seat fourteen hundred
persons, and is the largest of any theatre iu tbe
world. The stage has a frontage of ninety feet,
and a depth of sixty.

FOR JUSTICE OF TIIE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,

Coming—Good. —A treaty has been concluded
by whioh the Bandwich Islands are to be annex-
ed to the United States. Tbe King and all tbe
members of his oounoil except two, were in favor
of It. Good. We hope the treaty is all right.
What says Johnny 801 l and Johnny Chappesu
now ? The Gantt* and Journal ehonld blaze
sway now on the sobjeot of slavery. It is part
of a design to extend slavery, perhapt. At any
rate, oar neighbor should say so, and stick to it
"A lie well stuok to Is ae good as the troth.”
Doubtful.FOR OANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,or nay cClntv. 7

9&F We have no room for 4 * leaden ” to-day.

Hon. Augustus C. Douob, Senator from lowa,
who has been in our city some days, at the house
of Capt. Jas. May, leaves this morning for tbe
West. Mr. Bodge is one of young lowa’s most
distinguished and able sons, and has yet, we be-
lieve, a high career of honor and usefulness to
his country before him. Few men are more re-
spected and esteemed at Washington, or endow-
ed with tnoro ability. He is a Democrat whom
the Democracy will yet delight to honor.

We publish to-day the opinion lately delivered
by Chief Justioe Olaok in the great Erie rail-
road case. It will be read with interest all
over our State, and io other States interested In
the Lake shore line of railroads. It will be seen
by this opinion that the Erians were not so en-
tirely without excuse for their war upon the
railroads last winter, as their calumniators at the
east and west believed. That portion of the
Company’s road which obstructed the streets of
Erie was built without right or ebarter; and
wasauuisanoo—a nuisance that must now be
abated, unless the legislature interfere. The
people of Erie will oorne out right yet.

Judge Black's opinion will|be found, on peru-
sal, one of the most sound, olear aud able doon-
meuts ever presented to the publio. There is
but one opinion throughout this commonwealth
in regard to the admirable qualifications of the
Chief Justioe for tho high position he occupies.
His wriiinga exhibit a clearness of style thittbe
mo9t unlearned oan understand ; a force of style
that produces conviction; and an exactness in
the use of words that will leave no room for
doubt hereafter os to the law as he announces it.

It would be a great loss to the State to lose
the sorvicos of so sound a jurist and upright
a man, upon the Supreme bench; and we
presume tbe people of this commonwealth
will take the same view of the matter. To pro-
teot individuals, and the masses of the people
from the grasping spirit, the wealth and power
of great corporations, is a duty that our present
Supreme Court keeps constantly in viewq and
well discharges.

FKEKDOM OP SPEECH—OOV. BIGLER
JfTbe late refusal to hear Judge Douglas at
Chioago is to be followed up in this city, if row-
dies can accomplish it. Governor Bigler is ex-
pooted here soon to address oar citizens; and
it has been repeatedly threatened that he will
not b* allowed to speak fifteen minute*.

Judge Pollock, the Whig candidate, came here
and was attentively and respeotfully heard.
Tbe Democratic candidate is coming, and threats
are madq that he shall not be heard. We know
that an intention to silenoe la entertained by his
opponents, and the modo pf doing it is already
announced.

The Amtrican has won the prize. It told
more falsehoods about the Democratic Conven-
tion ou Saturday than any other -Whig paper.
Its competitors tried hard, but the Nova Scotian
came out ahead. Has the editor of tbe Ameri-
can joined the ‘*Kaow Nothings ?”

We make this matter known in season, that tbe
eight or nine thousand Democrats of this coun-
ty, besides some from other counties, may be
prepared to maintain the freedom of speech on
that occasion. Things have oorne to a pretty
pass, indeed, if in Democratic Pennsylvania a
Democratic candidate for Governor shall be si-
lenced by rowdies, disappointed office seekers,
and Know Nothings.

We cannot yet say when the Governor will be
here; but when he does come,'lot the Democrats
rally, prepared to maintain their right*, andfrse-
dom of speech, at all events.

Governor Biqlrr’s Spbbcu.— We will pub-
lieh to-morrow, a portion of Governor Bigler's
speech at Montrose, on the 31st ult. He oomea
out in plain language on the Nebraska questioo,
and speaks out bis sentiments on ail subjects
without reserve. Tbe crowded stats of our
columns prevent as from publishing it to-day.

Twmtt-FirstDistrict, Ohio.—Hon. Andrew
Stuart, of Steubenville, we are glad to observe
has bean re-nominated for Congress. The De
mocraeyof fthaHMstriet are eanfidsnt of his re-
election by an overwhelming majority.

Not to rr .Dhthidsd Or.—Tbe Common
Council of New York, have ordered the city
lamps to be lighted every night, without regard
to the light of the “inconstant moon.”

Bring it this Wat.—-Good hay was selling at
Columbus, Ohio, at $B,OOper ton on tbe 6th inst.
Here it is worth $28,G0. Wouldn't it pay to
bring it this way t

Thb Humored Expedition Against Mexico.
—The statement of the New York Post that
General Alvarez ie in that city, fitting out an
expedition against Mexico does not seem to ob-
tain much credence. The Courier dee State Unis,
however, has the following paragraph in rela-
tion to tbe affair:

“ George Law's celebrated muskets have been
re-shipped on tbobark Catharine Augusta, now
lying at one of the North River docks, near
Canal street. The same vessel has taken on
board a considerable quantity of powder and a
supply of coal. The screw steamer Franklin
has also been purchased fer $60,000 by tbe
parties concerned In the Catharine Augusta, aud
is now undergoing changes in a Greenpolnt ship
yard, to fit her for a vessel of war. As soon as
these changes ore completed, the two vessels are
to sail on the seoret expedition for whioh they
are intended—probably to some point on the
Mexiean coast— some say Tamploo. The con-
nection of Mr. George Law and his muskets
with this expedition has not yot transpired.”

Cholera still continues to be very fatal at
Newark, Ohio. From the 24th of August to
the 4th inst—twelve days—fifty one deaths oc-
curred from the sooorge. The upper part of
the Court House has been converted into a
hospital for the eiek, and manycitizens are leav-
ing the town.

AGENT
For Sailing and Baying Patent Rights.

TUIE subscriber, havinglearaedtrom bis intercoursewith
Patentees, and with persons who were desirous to nil

Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, Ae,as well ■$
with others who wish to purchase such righU, that su
agvnt to transact thatkind of bmdoesb was much needed
her*, has determined todevote bis time and his abilities to
the eerv ice of those who may desire toemploy him. -A

Pledging himself to attend faithfully to all matters en-
trusted to him, be concludes by referring the public to the
>foifewhig tueftinnviiai of a few of the dtisen* in Pttu
bnrgb, Ac. MOSES F. EATON.

Pittsburgh,August 23,1854.

A book is about to be published in Cincinnati,
giving an insight into the 11 upper crust” society
of that city. Books of scandal are not to be
enoouraged; for at best it is but pandering to a
morbidappetite to see the weaknesses of human
nature. A similar book on Euglith aooiety,
written by N. P. Willis, some years rinco, served
to bring him into merited oontempt, both at homo
and abroad.

Gerrltt Smith has written a letter to Fred
Douglass, advising him not to run for Congress,even though Ms crazy friends wish to place him
there. The great reason that he urges why
Douglass become an M. C., is because
eertaia ofthe members “ squirt tobaooo juioe on
the oarpst.”

At Oolumbus, Ohio, fifty thousand pounds of
wool, have been bought during thefirst week in
September, at prioes ranging from twenty-five to
thirty omits. Market Inactive; soarcely any-
thing doing—plenty of seilera, few buyers.

A gentleman just from Illinois states that he
observed, at one point, water oonveyed by rail-
road a distance of forty miles for cows that were
suffering for a drink.

_ Pmasuxco, August 17th, 1854.
The subscribers have long lecu acquainted with Mr.

Hoses F.Eaton, and have so hesitation in recommending
him, to alt who may wishtoemploy Us serviera, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and lnde&tigable industry,
Inwhose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Crals, W.,Robinson, Jr*Win. Larimer, Jr* John Graham,
W. H. Denny, H. Childs A Oo*James Wood, N. Holmes A Sons,
P. R.Friend, Kramer AB»iin
F. Lorenz, L. R. Uvingnton.

Thb Fourth or July Cxlbbbatioh im Lon-
DOB -—George Peabody, Esq., the gentleman
who gavo a dinner to his oountrymen in London
on the glorious Fourth, has written a letter de*
°ying all tho charges made against him by
Daniel E. Siokels, Secretary of American Lega-
tion. Sickels complained that Englishmen were
admitted to the celebration ; that the portraits
of Prince Albert and the Queen were placed on
either side of Washington, and that, the health of
the Queen was drank before that of the Presi-
dent. Mr. P. gives what we think a eatiifao-
tory explanation, and shows that Dan displayed
wretohed taste in refusing to rise, when the
health of the Queen was proposed, he being
the only gentleman present who refused the
courtesy.

Strrsoth or thi Roman Catholics.—The
Lutheran Observer, of the 21st July, makes the
following statement, with referenoe to the num-
ber of oburohes, Protestant and Roman Catho-
lio, which should be read by every one in the
preeent agitated state of feeling:

“ Theproportion of Roman Catholioe to Pro-
testants in the UnitedStates isbat small in com-
parison, aooording to tbe oensns of 1860, of their
respective number of ohurohes, viz: Roman
Catholic ohurohes, 1,221; principal Protestant
ohorcbes, vis: Msthodista, 18,280; Baptists,
9,786; Presbyterians, 4,824; Congregational,
1,806; Reformed Patch,BB6; German Reform-
ed, 888; Episcopalian, 1,469; Lutherian, 1,217 ;

Christians, 868; Unitarian, 242; Unlvoraalisrs,
529; Quaker or Friends, 726; Moravians, 828.
Total, 86,712 Protestant ohurohes, besides a
large number of minor sects, whioh are not in-
cluded. The whole number of ohurohes in the
United States in 1850 was 88,061, of whioh
more than 80,800 were Protestant piaoes of
worship. _

Thz StslliACohrebposdknce.— The b&lt fired
into the head of Stephen E. Smith, by Thomas
Jessup, after the physicians had probed five in*
ches for it in vain, made its own way out, a few
days since’ Smith is the individual at Cincin-
nati, who bamboozled Jessup by writing letters
to him purporting to be from a younglady with
whom he was in love; and receiving answers
pnblisbed them in a Sunday paper, as the Stella
correspondence.

Waxlixs Pufabatxossat PoxT-Au-Pnnrcn.—
Advioes from Port-au-Prinoe to the 18thalt., iq*

nouaoe that maeh exoltement exists there in
oooseqaenee of the Emperor having ordered ail
the fortifications to be repaired and strengthen-
ed, and all the shot, shell, powder and lead in
the various forts and arsenals in and aboat the
city to be removed for safety to the motmtainr.
It wis surmised that this movement was in col*

sequence of the visit of the UnitedBtates frigate
Columbia, bat seme suppose it has something to
do with tiie faot that the Frenchfrigate L’Orient
had been sailing around the Island for the prti
vioos three weeks. I

♦"V *•
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I)[ sj" PhiUd*lphl», 185*.~Tb4 attention of
I the eitiientof Pittsburghand vicinity, who wbh to
1road a Philadelphia paper, is called to the Evening SeoisUr,■journalpublished every day, containinga completeroutine
of all localmatters that transpire to the hour of going to
pm*,ano u particular attention is paid to this depart*
meat, it will recommend itselfstrongly to thefavor of thosepersons whoformerly resided in that ridnity, as it conveysa faithful epitome of the vast changes ooeuring hi theirformer homes. To thereading and manufacturingportionof tbs community no better medium coaid he selected for

advertising theirwans and prod acts,thnsbringingdirectly
before the eyes of the merchants theadvantages of patronising the factories of the u west end" of tbo State. As a
journalof liberal sentiments, advocating all thereforms ofthe &g«, we heartily recommend it tooneand all, balievingthat all may bs benefited by subscribing and supportin'* apaper that supports the people,—“non tibi ted omnibus *

The subscription price is $5 per year, In advance, and
should besent, pre-paid, to WILLIAM UIBNKT, iN. H.corner Thirdand Chestnut streets, I

Philadelphia. Pa. j

A large lot for sale.
ALOT OF OBOCND, on theriver bank, InKmlncbaia,

288 feet by 890 feet, ami bounded by foar etreetr, willbe sold ou reasonable terms. It la near Bakeweil A Oo.’s
nav glass works, and several other manu&ctaring —t»K.
lfoh&ents. Itis the largest and best lot now to be bM la
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes:' Title prfrot.

and clear of Inenmbranee. Knquire of
C. B. M. SMITH, at his Law OSes,

jy26 Fourthstreet, above amlthflwld, Pittsburgh.
afptfce.—.The Pirtnewhip bretofcre Mi«iing

»nd doing business under the nameand stria ofBKNNSTT, MARSHALL A CO., tudissolved on 19thInst, by mutual consent
BENNETT, MAttfIUAT.T. k GO.

Pittsburgh, Juno 28th, 18M.

Copartnership. -
rpilE UNDERSIGNED hava antered into OopartnershipJL under the name and stria of GRAFF, BENNETT £
00., for the purpose of manufacturing Iron. Nails. he attba OUnton Bolling MUI, South Pittabnrgh. OAaaatptw
eut with EngLUb « Richardson, No. 116 Water, and 160First street. WM. B. ENGLISH. ->

ROOT. H. MARgtfATT.
JAB. J. BENNER,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1864—}«2ft:tf
PITTSBURGH

Lift, Fire and Karine Imuranee ComnaaT:
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

JIABOIIO HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
OSJUtU. JL OoiiTOßt

1UOOM-

JJSSSSKEiSSH:ln,ur“" '»*«****«

Also, against Hunand Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-slsrippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by fire, and against the

Perils of the Baa andInland Navigation and Transportation.Policies lamed at the lowest rates consistent with safety
toall parties.

James 8. Hoon,
Bamnal M*(3iirkaa,
WUUam Phillips,
John Seott,
Joseph P.Gaxsam, 14. |D-
John ITAlpla,
Vm. F. Johnston,
Jamas Marshall,
Qootge 8. Seldan,
my36dy

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D. M’GllL
Alexander Bradley,
JohnFullerton,Robert Gel way,

Alexander Reynolds, Arm-
strong County,

Horatio N. Lee, Kittenning,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

It" Flremeh’i lusurancsUiy Cempaay af theCity or Pittsburgh,
J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Socre>
"tStb Insure against FIRB and MARfyg rtrub 0fkinds. OSes: No. B 9 Water street.

J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. Sawyer, B-B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
C. H.Paulson, William Oolllngwood.
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David CampbelL j.n
IT'S* WefternPennsylvania Hospital.-

Die. L. Bewswca. Second, between Woodand t
streets, and J. Run, North-east corner of Diamond, Alls,gbeny city, are the attendingPhysicians to the above
tutlon, for thefirst quarter of 1864.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their oftoss. or at the Hospital at 8 o’clock, p. SL

Recent him ofaccidental injury are receivedat all boors,
withoutform. jeifcg*^

C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, pin*.
burgh, Importerand Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY GOODS, oSara to dtv
and country dealers aa large and wall selected ot
Goods as any Eastern boose, and same prices, thus savingfright, time and eapenaoe. jjj *

rl»O, O, P,—Place of meeting. Waahjegtnp win
Wood street, between fifthstreet and Virgin

ftnotnoa Lomu, No.336—Meets every Tuesday eveadn*.dxacAuma SROAimdsT, No. 87—Meets first thirttday of each month. Tmarttdy
Sntlcct—The JOURNEYMEN oa-

of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on thefirst WEDNESDAY of svery month, at SOHOCHLEITEB’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

1-1-7 QBO. W. BEME. BM«tory.
it ■ATTENTION IS. L. Q.—Youare hereby iwrtHW to
lhy attend at your Armory, on MONDAY& WEEINEB-
-and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact * nr* l bust*
ness as may coinsbefore the Oompany. P. KANE,margkflmd Secretary proft.

r ~* • * * i *

{-oneaaota stringent in Its re*
quisitiona.
. ..Tbe defendantewere incorporated in 1842 to

.fedke a railroad from Eric to tbe State line on tho
east, and it is very plain that tbo sole thought
that was in the mind of the Legislature, in incor-
porating it, was to provide a means of commer-
cial connection 'between the harbor ofErie-and
the Statu of New York. It is very plain, also
that this company baa ..turned almost entirely
aside from this purpose to one that was notat all
intended, and, with the aid of-that fraudulent
concern, the Franklin Canal Company’s road,
they have carried out tbeir own mainpurpose of
forming a connection between Ohio and New
York, and have converted the intended and pro-
per terminus of their road into little better than
a water station.

And in the course of their proceedings, they
have shown very little regard to the public au-
thorities ol the State. Contrary to law, and in
violation of tbe express orders of tbe road com-
missioners, they took possession of a part of the
Buffalo or Ridge road, and used it according to
their own will. And much of tbe same disregard
of tbe pnblic authorities has been exhibited in
their relations with the public officers of tbe cits
of Erie. Though a mere private corporation,
and operating for thepurposes of gain, they seem
to have assumed that the regularlocal authorities
must stand aside lor them, as if in the presence
of their official superiors. I discover very little
palliation for their errors, and should have been
willing to allow them much less indulgence in tbe
mode of retracing tbeir steps.

I am sorry that my brethren think, that when
an incorporated town or city is made tbe termi-
nus ofrailroad, the company has, by implication,
a right to carry their road to any point within the
town or city, and along any of its streets that they
may choose, and this without being at all subject
to the dircctiou or restraint.of the local authori-
ties. 1 should have been pleased to have the
concurrence of my brethren in a contrary doc-
trine. It seems to me that this is giving to mere
private corporations or associations a superiority
thus far over those public functionaries to whom
the interests of the public are intrusted, and
this, too, by no necessary implication. It seems
hard enough to have to make such an implication
in relation to a town or city that lies between the
termini.

Let it be called illiberal to break the connec-
tion between this road and the western one. This
is d matter not for us, hut for the Legislature to
consider, aud perhaps they have dono so. It is
not impossible that we may allow the cry of illib-
erality to drive us into a Quixotic aud impracti-
cable cosmopolitism. State pride, State enter-
prise, patriotism is selfishness; but it is tbe very
form of selfishness that is at tho bottom of all na-
tional glory. I trust that it is not to bo frittered
away by the mere American feeling, which is al-
ways tending to obliterate the local and more ef-
fective feelings out of which our present liberties
grow, and upon which they depend.

IhvlTUne, the lnrentor of the celebrated lirerrai*,Ti*ed ??!* jT*
lh* e.^i3l* tor»«Ter*l jeers in bis pr*ctio*>, before be oouM tkn, la the aecoa/pnebyteffa*. Otaafeu JtAh itiart. 0»
be jHtflNtaJ to oiler them to the public lo each & muxattt* HOMAY KVBNINO. 11th II .>H iWM TW<»nl

<.- *' 0-I—-**•••W nak« them known throughout the country. This
liffitfi phjriaian felt the etune repugnance that all blffr

mag of edenee feel In entering Ibt a gait a*
thboe unscrupulous empirics who ohtrnde their oavlee*
nostrums upon the public, and rely apes a system of poS-
lag to sustain them. Convinced, however, of tbanaal value
of the Uver "Pills, and influenced by the plaindictate* of
duty, the Doefav finally sacrificed hid delicate feeilogs on
thealtar of pttbiiegood. Ilia great medicine ha*'hotdU*
appointed the expectatlone of the medical pcnetltionera, at
whose Instance he was Induced to forego hie inclinations*
From every Quarter do we hear the moat gratifying ac-
counts of Its wonderfulcurative effects—the East and the
west, tW north and the south, are alike laden with"tidings
or great joy” from the afflicted. Tbeee wonderful Pi>!a

: have completely conquered that great ecourge of America,
the Liver Complaint.

Purchaser* willbe careful toask for Dr. M TLane’s Cele-
brated Liver Pills, and take none else. There are other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before thef übiic.
Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can
nowlte had at all respectable drag stores in-lb* United
States and Caoada.

Also for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLKULNO BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
seplhdaw 80 Wood street.

Halationof Scteafl*Ticket* U ceaU; tobefaofst th* pjtefeol Book Eton*,
end»ttbc dour, v , mpfckt*

»•**«•—■**■ Pittoboifk(Ky Poctkwltaral gbcigy via hoU ti» osttol eshtel-
ttonis the XBW MAkKgrviix in theMomr^,'«>**»»12th, ti&b, UtiurtlW. lb*.-The BOeMjeeftieetlj h»*
Titee the end eomeUdeo ct CsMrston. The
ja&pe.ue r«a«K<*d meet to i*« ths article* ot 8
<*££ p;?i“&Sslt T’ “4 u» H*a mi b,opu *»

tutors etY o'clock is the ereniac.
’‘eps-l-* H«nsy WOODS, PrMitoot.

■**•**• p«**Upomemt*-Bdetitiflema«are daily bringing to light new invention#, and tb*
march of program la onward; persons Bald,or beeomineao.
will be pleased to lean that adance aodkmg n+mntkaxZ
Wined, have brought before the pnbUe the imatiaC wonder
of theage, in thearticle of KMutSON’S AttkuCAN HAIRKKSTOKATIY.K, a aura cure tor BallTuini and to prevent
Hair from falling. See circular to be had of the Agents,
giving fall paritaultsa. Price $l,OO Inlarge hottiea, Po3
by C.B.mHZ& A.O(h, Pwprietara,

- ... 67.SuoerioratrMt»QaTriimd,Ohio
For sale In Pfttdborgh in thefalleering nouape:

Fleming Brae- L. Wfieox A Oo-
&. X. Sellers, <3. H, Keyaar*
Joel Kohler, Page, Jr.,

.
J. ILOaaaal.

MUffhmy city.—L. A. Beckham, Pzemlr A Heana, J
Fleminp

Btmi Pattewon, Johno.Balth faprt
jrs* CITIZKWg* Ittiuramea Coauu •<ffifu^SSSBSstts£s: *“"• Pr-“K ‘ £“-

Qfiee: 94 Waitrgrerf.jcfa»emMark*and WoodtfntU.Insures HULLand CARGOBisks, on the Ohioand HWt>•ippi River* sad trfbntsries.
Insuresagainst Lon or Damage by nr*.
AlRO—Against tb* Perilsof theSea, and Inland Navfcn-tion nndTransportation.

niMic
H. D. King, Wn.Larimerdt~
WUliam Bagalqy, SamuelM.K&r?
Sanroelßen,' William Bingham,
BobertDonlamJr*, John8. DUworth,
Isue BLPemtoek, frauds Selten,
&. Hirbu|fa, JAohooßßikw.
WalterBryant, WUHaaB. Hays.

John BUptou. deeSS

Dr* Horn'*lATif sr»(tß| Kllxlr and
Cordial.—Whence prooeelUie latitude, the depression,
the debility, the indifference to life, the instability, the con-
tinual feeling of Ulqms whichh U hnpoadble to define or
loeaMie, so common, so hard tobear, and so little pitied by
the robu-t sod healthy? We answer—from the ttomach
and the nervous system, between which there exists the
closest sympathy. Wantof vital energy, sluggishness'ln
the secretive organs, a general inertia of the system, Is at

the bottom of all the difficulty. To rouse the whole organ*
isatiuu from the torpor, to Imbue It with new life, activity
bed vigor, and to sustain it In that condition, there is no
preparation computable with DR. MORSE'S INVIGORA"
TINO ELIXIR OK COitDIAL. Other stimuli may excite
thedormant physical energiesfor a time,but like thenight-
flash of the lightningthat leaves behind it a deeper gloom,
the exhibition cf these exh lersnte ia followed, after the
first convulsive effect U over, by a depression of body and

mind more profound and paralyziog tnan ever. The rem-
edy is literally worse than the dlsuase. Butthe Elixirhas
u dynamic influence. 1c not only creates a new condltioo
of the physical organization, but perpetual** 1L The ani-
mal spirits are notonly cheered and elevated by Itsagency,
but kept up to their new level without flagging. A vegeta-
ble compound, cod genial to the system, it Hearts to act upan
the constitution itself, and to revolutionize it. Inchronic
diseases of the nerves, the stomach, sod the liver, its ope-
ration is all but miraculous.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two tor five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the Uuitad State*, Canada,

and the Went Inilira.
AGENTS.

FLEMING A BROS* No €0 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. H. KBYSKtt, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING. Allegheny City. sepfcdaw

The Great French Remedies I
BALLY’S ANTIDOTB AND LOTION.—Thoee persons who
wish tor a safe, speedy, and permanent core, should use
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. have now been In use for five years—have
been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
cases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copalvs, but are entirely
differentfrom all other preparations, both In the nature of
their Ingredientsand the manner in which they operate
upon the patient Hence tbs wooderful sneeeas attending
their use.
- A gentleman connected with the WesternRailroad says:
44 1 bare expended for other people during the last three
years over $3OO, for remedies of this description, andhave
never found a single article that gave such universal satis-
faction as yoor Antidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of theirever foiling to cure Ina single Instance. Uany
bat* been cured in two or three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 50 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Pfiyskisn to the Paris Hospitals,

and orvpared from the original redoes,and sold wholesale
and retail by DUBOY A CO* Sole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 458 Broadway,
New York.

bold to Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
MIOTIiERS, (Successor* to J. Kidd A Co*) No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. IL PATTERSON A CO* anrl by
DmgKUt# everywhere. je&i

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LODGK, I. O. O. Fr-Qw
Asgeroca Lodge, No. 380, LO.of O.F, meets evecy

Wednsodayeveningin Washington Hall, WoodaL [Jyl^

SEPTEMBER NUMBER OF PUTNAM, justreeefvedand
for sals at SO cents, by SAMI* B. LAUFFER,

autt 87 Wood stmt.

HBW AIT

rT^ 1* I—Cargo's Scdal Assembly at WIIIKsX KIWBUALLwyerrTDBBDAT EVENING; iheUnlouon WEDNESDAY, and toe femliior Assembly every FBI2^J„5V*3DiQ: tha German 'on MONDAY BYE-NINGfi. Ybe amoaemsftt loving ar* invited. Two Bands°f Hasteare sUtnU; engaged. Fancy Daooes, Schott tech**,Hall No. 1; Cotillions In n».ii soy% xn* R^ttblere finely ventilated, and • variety and abundance of reftertunenta always provided. Admission, to each—Gent,and two Ladles 60 cents; Gent and Lauyl6e*ms; Gent-woc» $L Tickets may be obtained of FRANK GABBO. at
*4fvurth street; or at Wilkins Hall, 2od story; also,of tinMnnagera, and at tbe dooron the above evenings. The
strictast order maintained. No chocks given at tb<
door. aq»U
Frwsb Arrivalatthe Btew DryGoodi Itere.

COLLINS & M’KEE,

A„„
MO. 63 MARKET STREET,

KK constantly receiving fr«*& rapplkw of Fall and
WinterFancy Drees and Btaple DRY OOODi Theywould rui«ctfnllT call tbe attention of the Indies to tbeiifrasb stock of plaidand fig’d Silks, French Merinoe*, Woo)Flaids, Scotch Piaids, Embroideries, Laces, Mitts, Glover,Hosiery, Ac. Also,a fuH stock ofDomeatto, WoolensanoHousekeeping Goods, of every description, constantly kepi

on hand, all of which they flatter themmhwfbey eanoft*
to theireasterner*at lower jrfteithanany other boose It.the city. Remember, OOLLEhi) A M'rrr

(Dr. Thorn's old stand,)
KaCS Market street

notice to Bridge Balldor*T)EOPO3ALB for tbe cotutroctbra of •»oh«>«n*ui YOOIIT BBIDGE aero— tbe Pe&axrlT&cla Centl, tn DoaowovBcroegb, will bo rocolmd asol IST OCTOBER NEXT, bvPUtu ud epedfieetiona b« obod it
tbe Poet Office, end Store of Wm. M'Ooanel, Im., i» aet4
t»roo*b. WM. a MILLIE,

""Pik*** Barge— of Daqeogpe Bow—gh.

W
Orphans' Cowrt Sale.

ILL be offered atpublic eale on THURSDAY EYRM-INO, Qctolwrfith, IBM, by order of Orpheus’ Oosrt.
let* the property of Farid Greer, deceased, rehi&Lb-
building lot, ritaeted on the eraser of Peon sod Marbory
streete, haring e front on Peas street, 3SU feet, raxadaueloos Merbory 110 feet, to the alley, which bonnde iLIPeaxuylrania Ballroad Depot.

Atoo, at to’clock, P. M„ oa SATURDAY, the Tih day c;
October, 18M, win be arid oa the pmakes, s number of«!*•-

i? *** ****“* Ward, near the SfehtbWard Public School Qobm. Terms knows at safe
EDKOND ORERH, 1.. ,
SOPHIA GRMOL

DBY GOODS.—JI MTIGHJC, corner of Grantami Wih
streets, has now completed Us fidl stock, attc week,beg leave to sav that he Is nov selling goods at twenty-firr

per cen t less thanthe prices of last year. Ladles will 1-m>
Inmind thata vary handsome dress of plainblack silk canbe bought at thisestablishment for five dollars; a dress oigood Pannettmfor *l»N>; a drees of Mcnallnds Lelne or d*Begs lor adress of goodwashing OaUoo lor M els;andall other goods inproportion. seoll

S'UNDRIKB ————

10 tons Pearlasb; ■&
60 bblfi Mackerel, large No. 5;
SOhfbbU “

«

25 Lbts Shsd; >
Su bf bbls flhe.l;
60bbls Mackerel, TT)*»Htnn *

’

60bf bbls - *4

101 bbls Hydraulic Cement:
60 boxes Palm Soap;
80 b*faTloothy Seed:

160 •* Saltpetre; at
ENGLISH k RICHARDSON'S.

NEWAND POPUkAK IiOOKS, jnrt pobUtbeC and re-
wired by U. UXNK& * CO., S 3 Smithfleld wtneLCaptain Caoot, or Twenty Twi of an African Slaver;

Mugan aso notof bit career end adveaiarae: by BnintaMayer. '

“?*•* *** 9yUws“i •pfctnre of Con»*n*
U*M WWMr. . -

CbaKamt Wood; a tale by Lfela linden.
th. Courtof MicboU* I: br HtaJulia Comer. .

1

Nanoette and haLotos; a tale of Normandy: by TalbatUvjnns. J

Vincent Notts's FiftyTears in Both Hemispheres.£a*7Nat, or the Three Apprentices.
Harper’s Mafsaine, for September; price Itcents.
."*■ Soothworths mv Book, inpress, anti willhe rec.h-«in a few days—Tbs Lost Heines: by klxs. £misa B. N.oouthvorth. Tor any new Books eall on

H. MINER *(XL
No- 32 BmKbfleld street

BY BOYAL L2TZSBS FAXEHT.
THE HYDROMA GEN.
Wattrproof, Anti-CoMiunptiv, Cork Bolu.

MASUr.CTDBKB Bt HABOOOBT, BBADLEI k COMSU'krtrtM.l.ajMWCT. PitodpJWrahou*.
iuu wood street, Cbespslde, London,EetahliAhmente, 38 Ann street and 108 Nassau street, KewYork, U. 8.

THE HYDROMAGENis a valuable discovery for protect-ing the feetfrom damp oradd, and thereforea prsvratativeof numy Lung diseases, wtifwmt tmy docforte -rPmfrrcrThe HydnuMgenkin theform ofa sole, andworn InsideSfotetoSseese’ **" me<ltetei oh»r>et«rMupowsrfUlan

For Geotlsmen it will be found agreeable, wsru andhealthy, to wear Inthe coldest or rainiestweather as tte>fK>i^*nnot becom# wet the Hydromagen is lAsrnoomay wear the tightest soled boots or shoes in themost Inclement weather with Impunity; whileOoneump-
J°anB of our country, maybe thwarted by their general adoption. They entirely «pertedt orasta, as the latter cause thefret toperspire ina veryunhealtte manner; end, beridm an notdSEewnsZ2“ tfTpedMtriaaB in like IndialroKSra

W* ** toappear extnenriy large,the Hytoimagen, being a mere thinslice of cork prepared!peculiarly placed Inside, does not increase the siseaftheboot, or cause thefoot to appear untidy. To Children tberare extremely valuable, as they may aagage in exercisewithoomfort and healthy dfoeta Their expense!* so light
“ W ootax* need mention; besides,those who patrmTis*
ttwmwiUfind their yearly doctor’s MBs muckdimtmVud

Aa the Hydromagen Is becoming more known, its sale 1*increaringto an ahnost tnoedttla extent. Last year in

lot Oongln,

JSfi8?’ - SSOHrtr.
MMastae - «

. . m .7
£ «

nones.—Vroa tbs rstaQattoss ws auk*s r«rrliberal

£ w-tt2MSS
XIAKOOUBT, BRADLIY * 00,

88 Ana strut, Mir York.eepfcdawSm

THE CHEST.
UR ASXLKX COOWO, XARX- 1L n

mai tmliHßt Ifadfcßl Pnoltioß*, kaa left ■ rjinbl.

MS-
flr A.C, Bart, Invented sad advised tbs aw of the
„ K*DXCAT*DTiaoamMOT»SoSr

nfe shield agUnst Thoee ftarftil dlnuM, Consumption,Bronchitis, Asthma, Ooeghs, Colds, sad other affrations ottha Lnags, which arise from the exposed state of the chtetaeconhag to Jaakicm, and thecontinual chaigne of onr ey*
“The Protector* is simply a chsakaUv nmni

aimtteehwt, Jun acrMblt >

ltbKonaawMßffyndacavtrt.
.

Tba Protector," althoqgfa bat rocaitly ißtrodwd hilotamaUß, a(il pngreaa through thTunltod£*<£*Wait InllM.Ithi. Sirßlairttorbam•atßil.MttotelsXwbndulon lb. CQDttßral of Birop., white It hu grtori tommycountries to the position of an article of drrm.
3

lb dgmcßrtrtt. time tecta .bcdlto of »ny loetloh r«tdaat injoor Tldaltj of hi,knoMedoe of the tewaaoofwSSUronuroe to JoeM«OfBBjUBd. nteOOrtOfWBBIIacUBW totfcte. It ,im
*"“*1 hut tor some years. No ooe who ral*htoadf or hie fomllj will be nithoatthem. Tbe Hosoitals in thfc conntiy are not alone in

recommending them, bwt rapidly introdndsg them. Qar>
ooort, Bradley d oa, of London, and Manchester, Bariandjwereorfftnally entmated with the imnniMiue ofthe Protectors, by the Inrntnlrl Dr. Cooper, and oontlnne
tomanufoetuaaccording to Us original instructions, andtherefore reoommend those who would wear M Sha Pea.tectors,” tosee to theirbeing genuine.

Bmtmbvfhitis a ttofU artidt, and no fatimt Medt-CMS
Bmn. Fiua

Gent*i Slm ACheaeh
UdWdo. 100 *

Boya* tad W—m do. 70 «

HABOCM7KT, B&ABLirA 00.38 Aimitnatcad 108 Hoannstmt, Nmr Tort, V. 8*PrincipalWerebooae, 108 Wood atnet, OhacpakK
Haanftctory, 44 Hartal (treat, Mcnchaeter,

H. B.A Go.an eatohdahia* Dopotafor theado ef « ThePxotootor”toaUpartaaf Anecfeo. Pfayaidani, Sarnon*.DnugWti,Oothim, Dry Qooda Merchants, TTattnrn cad
Btow Soepen uaentroated wtththe vhetatie and retail 4iatx£butioo ofthen, and to whom moat Uteri tenoa an offered for theirenterprise, and a splendid opportunity opens to «*»■"» forleftend profitable bnaineaa. Por terma, cmJt toHABOOURT, B2LADLKP A Q>,

88 Annatreet, 21ew Toth.NpfedAWta

A filing tMMttfoL baltby udelig»-
£- *&*£*« “borlJMnrtiinw. Ibavefcar of thawbeautiful block* 100foet mokt* for iik«t tbs ixrtben—d of the Bharabarah ti—w
•JIM® 1»| **<£ th« AUsSSny VeUsr BaUroadfltaUon.*HlbnoHitUMnfeMw(il»>dit the «nb>Ikaoettoa on the Iftthof July, adding interest only fromtntowe.

Abo, 60 Lots, «olk as «MMy 100. vffi be sold on NMon.abl* terns, and at the mjm prices as atom Apply to
SMllidatoAmt.

M»W-llto» |ria« O-fcJa* metmTSTSMioty JJ/4J BKBK A BXSQLAZK.

•
I

‘-» . V -y •

' ov

! • , \ *V
v.V~ ••

WJSSztimt&s&ssas
etreg.ebon WooU—Prioee of Iwwites^HasMMRtegMttviU beehamdUKeestaestraArCbeear-uflc*ta-. j3?6” atffc •'etaek: MrionuM to eo»furoi adgfctef ibetafewUd hnatfasa
*ftt«frMfaayU£ALOauKxhfc enatef,i!pfaaaWr
lluu the puteittan win oomseseewiihlfce HMkrikrOf tto L4DT or lYOmr lSrySr^S;
Uugh.bUto.of TH» MAM AMD THS T10BR: BaAta,
Mr. By*; Mknm, . ,

**-*■■■ •■—■• -*1 ffrrirnuA imOKMroriKlnMuAllMnlUMMt
* m *t***.*°*‘* ™* M-MMI «*«Aj hm» »»«»-.hb.rt»»fl<ue<Ul >U.l.,«tatfirfl Tdfa«>te<lt» ihetdJowing Frirae ■■ ».: .

• WooKw«litwhi—Ot76e: MvUe linoiiMM| a
4iy lotrtosntafJfaO—est 13b;
£BO please HannahttUeap; Yard, wide a&wroDrlnlaa >ttta. -loßw^jMiit twifcMtottl.

*»mt ott« «t*d»wotU;kept hisDry «oo*Bta»e,wUofwhichwin be aokt/*«■*»* priaMto asHthetfee*
„ A. WTIOHB,

-W-. «yoee Grantand fifth stneto.~ ~

F_"" flO« E«r»H,
W]^^aftssrsMtfsa:*ss-
WarUnarelmd wnrnty. nj cruelly end Dihuminjymttr>“'"‘■“‘•P- <■ U» o<*u
Omjl, In AUegroj county, bjt s curtuiu BIMJABIMgHu paMU nrticu that r.fßnflatad K--ToU.M.y. t of th. tSyg HttttmLm el

S22SSS?J^ISS4 JWhra, faSSiJ
«ud D « *tont talU healthy looting mu■ hh hmfrI'f \"**7 «?**• *» *»▼ ofan Iron-gray cact tS topofhish«dlalMU. He h a lttti* hard of bearing ru««lghs afaodt 166 .pounds,~nnd is somewhatpaatferty Wnof t|B. Ho wot*,’on-the of the bmuml naata
and Tort,and a whiteshirt, sb<l when liftsees hadno coator haton

Given nader my hand and aeal of oflee, tUa Bth Ast of
“**■ ** “* ”*,or'' °°**to «*iajof

f»D. R VOLZ, Ksyor.
PTWBIaaBMBIaf

BYTfatns-ofa prompt ondar the hands of Wm.B. ST-Clore, Puddcst of the Courtof Common Pknn In>*■»Jadldal.Distrlet of Pennsylvania, and Jostles $
of theCourt of Oyer nod Terminernod Cental MDtlh-•<cy hiand fa wd IHitajd,and William Bona and QabrialHaqs, Assocfete Jndges'of the same eoanfa.lnand'or Allegheny,dated theSOthdayofinrnat,m the year of eng load one thovsand efafat hundred and

SSro&H&w' ™'““ «* MOMDATW

ttsZs^tesssesss&z
membraneae, to do thorn ftfaw which to ttmii imh »

that wfll.pfofeeote the prisoners that aovm.«n»i!
there toprosecuteagainstthem ajshall be iwt.Given undermy hand,-In Pittsburgh, this 80th dav of .input. In the pat of oar hord one thomud (uJvl?
4red«d flftHbur. and of the

»°a WM.
A d fa ,■Skisr&rsvs! sksssshzs

half leas thenusual prices. , 'sear

Q*«MlU*a»W,lBBk—EUftAft * AHL:Ho.«I JUrtS
&•*» j«*tnocivad par expno, *oo»ofth*nottof Trenrb, Swim, mpd TTraartifW’*mgbt

t£z£;'ZwT ,Mortwnt
«*■*>“»<*“* **

EVJSttY FAMILY BHODLD HAVE ONKOFVAII6LB * PHIPPft'
• OBLBBKATXD.

GLOBE WATER COOLERS)
Patented by them ia 1863. j

A Cent, in tbe loeMd.
I« sSSfi Hot*, tota, ««,

■ttf- Wral «t, htftreinThteuSriSitfailtn
/ WaKf KDILDIHa LUTS TOE TOt Lott.O <»& luring nfront ofa fact<m Qhlulk-.,BwifS
Slf* Bya, " tßdepot, by J3O
FneefESO neh I one-fcnrtb in in one, tvn«M three jtm _ B. CDTnBKRT * MB,
*?_ llO Thtrditn«t.T'WK-VTV DOLLARS IN iUilt, InUn.tt*frk noun.

A Jew good BottlingLoti Kir «le oo Onsbon tarns.
exice or eaoh Lot $260. Hit, SO Test front by 210 te <frinslloj. flitnntion ML WmM.,l- '

„S. OBTHBKBT * ASs,
**»* __ MKTMnlitmt."

Dwtlftiri :

KB- D Htju Dnnsl>
doim.li*t, ,j'TOtaotejb» s*»l»fcmuljt Ms post,ptiHral* ittmltD til Who nsylkTor him -eith»gJL HiseSce“onrtrrj strset, on* door from Liberty street, j [sepg

AI*PLS PAKKHB g.doiea improved Ptraa.]edTadftOdfornJalT • 1
JAMBa VABDBOP. HBhirtr—t.

meatulendToTariatj everaboard In tMadtr. 'lNodlaaod«t tb. recant largo ppromptorj rain in JOeo Yorkat am--2*" tra» ooat of toport«tai,Ui«T»fll b« offendatabortlow run. Th. Win ant partfcoUriTaoUcdtod to tall soonand nr—*n» w— *

**” . t-A. MAMStmo.
riwug ww-tjrtnurnnn —ftX »r MOO; onl/SK» emsb in hand, talaim ntsSTaImt. Howcontains three roam* «nk cellar. IMLot188fe*4 front <m Arthur*street, Serenth Ward, hr TOfeettteep, withPeach and Piam Trees, Qrepe TlnS/sS;

B- CDTHMBT A SOS,
l4O Third dreet.

BLACK yiGCkSb SlinKß.—A- A. frAm>N A hn»
iOStrecdredaUnWMSortaentofHUATWßT^innvn

?» nSjaSuif gr*dc> inchldteS TOTflae^S
|KLAIhiCSAMlr CASHMSKIr jost rweired. fanSO]

I Borne flat nev
A. A. MASCOT A

*W GINOHAM&--WebaTe jnstracdradttffae«; afin* umtaentof dark now style*. * —*
*

-* OBO A- A.KARON A OQ.
n| Wtytld '■ ■

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE nns tot tv «IHnAED LIQUORS,No. 147 North
Mom Boor, eastride, Philadelphia, hu oalund the beatof old Brandies, Wines. Irirf> tPhww * t̂mnhrf*Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, he,ootmuirarwtheattention of parehisersand dealers. f^Sy

Ql<fgTOß»«.

Z7I Til* vaioir,—:—:

ZT7 Tea, Tea, Tea. '
WBlNwe xaerised from New York and Phlladri-HS3jWa 890 HALPCHBH3 TEA, eomprWn*Y£s

iDperieh Gunpowder, Odour, goveboac.aad EngUahßnak&st, allof vhfc&harebeoicarih

®2a£^^-:=s*sssS
quality, whichwe willed]wholeeeleetJAO $10QO. r

-■ A. JAYNES,
Pekin Tea Storm, 88 Jlfth I

DaE’i OaUefsi "

SsS2SS-**«iK^f°”” t?,?**lle »1 »”> rtadte. Ho paJaToora.

aoa.-y ProCMathematloaand(3aric*i imr.rn.jL.
ClUießl’ Paa—u. nl~w '~—

T^£!?tosfJSSi?,?Ch^®' *** this daj
»dltMend of room man,anted thenroAteof the lestAc Bottle, on cfcp —pitfiAoek i»

M BvdraaUe Cmuml T

With. f»pfc3wj W. W. WALLACE

SmAyni** *f vtfL—» n—*

>jff |7h ln>f JL~n' I Si lg
.
jffijflaarionof this Sdnolnlcnaanm MON-

A DAY* September Mid the dntiee of iMtrnettonwta”rK^SniS .2®htaisJl^op«pqSrtetiUtotlW ‘*C* a*,nb**ir ‘
te^'S^o?^£SS,%*d

a55L“iS, iS5~»ga{Sgw««,aaa£gs
PLAIN AND to an itsbranches, execoted to the best style, and at erWs toassftsa&aip*^*^.

Thaattnrtkmof Bnners, founders, Tornitareand Qi
v

wareMaaahctorms,ii«»Brfted tooor new atria«r Tiumfatfl ftflg Mifhts,ln fl*-"-! twm
description. fondaatwa he JSrte*tJsSl3£M£gg
attheSAfteral^Warriiooe^NoJSwSSrtSS^ 1 *

Puri*iqaKitnjkw**rii»rt3tasL52: _ mfcla
OhlmaHall.

M^KSKBHSBBRRiSKte
«fT“ w“*.*• <“o°3-rt orSSScSmSm^gsaaga'aaLaSSja^

W*i»_fl»-o*’rfOosS. W pw_I?*?1.,Tr "k* l
.» fctlAWrhen, and every ariideaadadeefead to flmdljSftJStry

GLASS WAKE—Hartas-alan and edl.^^at«•feM-<«b«d,_w. wSKSnISS ?£2?2B?SBtasehantthe trooble of makla* a imSTWiifi^“ii*«u,«*««
"

JOHN J 7 ow.Mspt

TOR sale very cheap.
A Eonfinra lot in Allegheny cut. ufatb*

SMALL COTTAGE HOUSE;with a Lot aCAO hetftom<mUnion street, Mi. Washington,by 228-fcet dsentoaflOteststreet. Prfc* $700; UOb In hand. balaneTfr t&Zyearly payments. for sale by '

& OUT9BNBT A SON,
I*oThird street.

Lot nr laAAGOOD BUILDING LOT, 3* tot teat on Caraon street
* «-*> depth, to Hta^S’ShTlScoeap. Enquireof qip, » onj-nnM

at ottee of the Moraine Poet.

AYBB.Y FINK DBAY HORSE, 6ran old, lbrmleT»-of TLMHNB BBO&,OOWoodlw
SALAD OIL—» QMMinstlecelsed andfar mte by

-PT ? B.E. «ntJ.Mifj cq

MANNA—l case saaU flake jaetrac'd and for BaiebTeep7 R. E. Sgr.rjritg qo.

(PANTILE BOAP—g bssiost recalved endfc»
> »PT R. E. SELUPtS A 00.

iLTTE OIL—Ipipe jostreorired and for sak br
' —PT • B. E. BP™a A 00.

M,*gr
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